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CRIMM MEETING CLOSES THIRD SUC
CESSFUL WEEK; INTEREST INCREASE

The revival which ha* been in |»i«»-1
gn-** at the I>:«pt ist church in Slaton j 
party f«»r iii«* past three week* ha> 
under the l» adership of the ( nm m  
held unswerving interest from begin- j 
ning to end. Evidence of thi* is found j 
in the fart  that immense congregn- 
t ion. have attended then*1 lo rv it•** from 
tlie very first.  T heie  is no way off  
knowing how many different ptxtple 
have heart! the striking messages tie 
liver cd by Kev. Grimm, hut theie must 
have been thousand*.

Held under a large out-door taber
nacle, the meetings iiave had wonder
ful attendance, and the .sermons by 
Evangelist Crimm have really been 

wrerl . 5> gt Powel!,*and Piaui t
t Kristiansen have fill**.! their places 
in an excellent way, and the people 
have co ofterated faithfully, and their 
efftirts  have la-eii diligent. The home

people of tin* itaptist congregation 
have co-operated in their support of 
the meeting, tireat prayei meetings 
have l»een conducted almost « very day 
of the meeting.

Thi‘ additions to the lta|Hist church 
to this writing total almost one hun 
died. Kxact figures have not come 
into our hands. Many iiave come a* 
t undulate, for baptism, others ujwm 
statement, ami still others by letter.  
A large number o f ’convei sion* are r e 
ported. Quite a number have applied 
m membership in the various other 
churches of the town.

Today (Sunday) there will be a 
special service in the afternoon for 
men ami Iwiys, Rev. t rinim speaking 
on “ The Man who Stood Hitched 
Services at the morning ami evening 
hours today as usual.

Mrs. Ferguson 
Has Big Lead 
Over Robertson

FALL FESTIVAL PLANS COMPLETED; 
WILL BE PART OF COMMUNITY FAIR

The plans of the Civic ami Culture 
Club for a flower festival have i hang 
ed u little bit. At the call of the sis - 
retary  of the Chanda r of < omnteir®, 
they have ubout decided t» *. t the fes- 

iti  al be** me a pa>t o f  the f'ommuntly 
hair, and in this way lend their undi
vided efforts  to the success of the 

' Fair. *
If this plan is followed out tl • 

lad i of the Civic ami Cultu*'1 t lub 
will retain three of the most important 

i items o f  their original program. Th".-e 
items will la* featuied It is thought, 
because of then decoiativ** value.

The first part of their ptogram 
will, of course, la* tile flower display 
fn d c r  this head will come the contest 

f flowers in which every lady is urged 
li enter her favorite blo-sont. The

Compress Work Has Telephone Company 
Been Finished; Making Improve- 

6 New Sheds ments Here

Breakng all Precedent in Elections, Texas

Voters in Saturday Run-off 1
Nominate Woman as Candidate for Baptists Having Ex

cellent Revival at
Wilson

Governor o f State; hy Large Vote.

It. II McCurdy, manager o f  the 
Compress ami Storage Company of 
Slaton informs us that they have just 
completed all improvements at the 
Compress and that they are ready for 
tall business.

They have juat completed additional 
platform space to the amount of 120 
x If*')) foot ami Mti extension of t ra c k 
age to the amount of 210 feet.

This is one of the largest Compress. 
«** on the South Plain* ami they will 
perhaps handle the hulk of the cotton 
on the South Plain* this season. Mr. 
McCurdy anticipate* a large cotton 
crop here this fail ami thinks, a fter  a 
J  eful study of thg situation, that we 
will gin to.lHHi hales at Slaton this 
year.

The Compress employes a large 
number o f  laborers and office men and 

ii- pay roll in the fall of the year 
is felt in the way of additional busi
ness with our business concerns.

The Southwestern Telegraph and 
Telephone company have had a crew 
of men busy this week building u 

. new toll lead from Lubbock to S la 
ton. This lead is of the black dia- 

' inn ltd cedar poles and are 25 to 35 
feet in length. It will carry six c ir 
cuits, making tw*u more than the old 
lead carried. It will perhaps take 
some sixty days to complete this work 
and then it is probable that the e x 
change at Slaton will be improved to 

1 a great extent New cable will be 
-trung in the resident section and an 
underground cable in the busine** 

station to lake care of future business 
foi the nest tw enty .f ive  years. An 
additional section will be cut in on 
the twitch Isiard giving us 10(1 more 
d r o p s  foi additional telephones.

J .  J .  Forrester is construction fore
man on the new improvements and be 
will rush the, work to completion. A 
new toll lead will also he constructed 
from here to Sweetwater just as soon 
as they can get to it.

Wholesale Business Alex DeLong Home 
in Slaton Is Mak- From Trip to 

ing Good Markets

DALLAS, August 2 3 - With 455,H67 votes 
tabulated at midnight, Mrs. Miriam Ferguson 
had 71,725 with tile probability that she will have 
final majority of between eighty and ninety 
thousand. Total votes cast will probably be in 
the neighborhood of 700,ftOO.

At midnight only one of seven races f> v«lthousand votes ahead. Her pod- 
on state ticket was in doubt. That t ioir  was not in douht a fter  ten o’- 
between Harry Miller, of Dallas and clock.
Will (\ Kdwards, of DeWtou for U d g - w - •» frrim 217 comities
tenant Governor. * ' x j 3 7  ixfnipiKte' follow:

Dan Moody had been nominated f o r , Ferguson . . .  ______  __ _
Attorney Genet al hy overwhelming 1 Robertson
majority. F.d wards . . ___________ ____

Clarence Gilmore had been norni-, M i l l e r _____  __________ . . .
tinted for Uuilroad Commissioner *.►! Moody . .  . . . __ _ _r
succeed himself for full term. Comp- Ward . . .  . . . . __ _
troller 1am A. Smith has defeated , linker 
\V. A. Nabors, incumbent, for foui Terrell

; year unexpired term. Gilmore __________ . . . . ____
C. M. Cureton ha> decidedly de.  Heaver 

feated W. C. H ear for Chief .lustier Nabors 
of Supreme Court. Mrs. Ferguson Smith
took the lead from the s tart  blit at Cureton ____
times during early count was only a Wear -------------------- -----------

The revival meeting in progress at 
the Itaptist church, Wilson, Is full of 
life and interest. Rev. Darby, pastor 
of the F i r s t  itaptist church, of Mndi- 
souville, Texas, is doing the preach
ing Mr. and Mf*. I*. A. Wilson, of 
Slaton, are conducting the music.

The meeting began last Sunday, and 
up until Friday of the . past week, 
there hud been eighteen additions to 
the church there. There were six con
versions Thursday night following a 
master sermon on “ Five Men who 
l,eft God Out," The speaker dwelt 

loll the example of the man who 
V'', jydli.g n^anm-d to nu>! dojlii hi* hwau*- lAd

I build greatei ones', but the latrd said, 
-U.. .4h0,..T hi„ thy soul shall he required
. 2 1 , tX» thee."  All of the sermons by Rev, 

1 • > . ( Darby are inspiring ami strong, lie 
J -d . i i i *  preaches the old-time gospel
j i j k .ip; i
122.06M 
131,.119 
240,132

in

222.750 
1 12.971 
103,551 
204.501 
211,K00

prea
plicity ami power.

The choir has been exceptionally 
good all the past week. Hue co-op
eration is being had by all the Wilson 
people. The song services are uplift
ing ami inspiring.

The meeting will continue on into 
the coming week. Kverybody is in 
vited to attend these services, both

l.> M ,|ay M)M| night.

flouts of th< flow or festiv.il will t ik e  
a prominent part in the Community* 
parade.

A second pait of the Civic and Vul
ture Club (dans is to iiave a booth at 
which thing.-* in keeping with their pact 
of the hair will be on display and for 
sale.

The larft. and by no means the least 
important part will be a program 
given the evening of the Fair .  The 
plans are made for the evrnmg entei • 
tainment but are not yet ready for 
publication. However, it is to be 
educational as well as interesting.

h urther announcements will l*e 
givru from time to time with regard 
to the work of the Civic and Culture 
Club in connection with the Communi
ty Fair and the Flower Festival.

F. V.  Gates Returns 
From Eastern 

Markets
Almost by the time K. V, Gates,  

manager and buyer foi the Gutes 
!>r.v Goods Co.,. .arrived in town the 

, latter pait of the week his new fall 
line of dry gomis that he purchased 
while in the market renters ,  began 
to arrive ami have been arriving each 
day since that turn- until it seems 
that the building is going to be crowd
ed to the utmost to care for them.

Every department will be complete) 
within itself. The ladies ready-to- 
wear department is brim full of all 
the latest ideas in womens wearing 
apparel. Th • very last word m foot 
w—un fee .  the isHIm  is j * , t ra d in g  ttt 
little attention as is the coats and 
dresses. Piece good* were brought in 
abundance ami are now on displav, 
including many new fiat terns

Thu mens department is chuck full 
of new fall suits, hats, ca|>s, shirts,  
shoes, etc.

Mr. Gutes 'pent several day* going 
from place to place looking up the 
new creation* in dry goods and hr 
states that he found them and is 
bringing them to the people o f  this 
immediate territory, with follow-up 
shipments every week in the new 
things.

K. Bracken, an experienced whole- 
sale man fr:*m Greenville,  Texas, came 
in Saturday* to take a perm amnt place 
in the Slaton \\ hole:ia 11 Grocer house. 
Mrs. Bracken came W'lth him and they 
.re planning to nu k ■ this their home 

and enter into the rocial and religious 
life of the town. We are glad to 
welcome them.

The acquiring of this new man is 
only a natural result of the sturdy* 
mcrea.-e of our new wholesale bust 
ness Already with the co-operation 
o f  the Slaton merchants, the house 
is doin gan enormous business,

In addition to the Slaton people, the 
merchants of Southland, Wilson and 
other communities are coming to S la 
ton for their giM»ds. It is also expected 
that Tahoka. O'Donnell and the othvt 
towns near will d<» their trading here 
lasause  of the convenience of ship
ping, In fact,  every one thinks that 
the success of the Slaton Wholesale 
Grocer Company is assured

Light and Ice Com- 
i pany Making Im

provements
J  A Elliott.  local manager of the 

Slaton Eight and Ice Co informs u* 
that  they are  seting quite a few poles 
in the east ami southeast part of town 
this week ami have some 20t) more 
im es enioute that will he set just as 
they arrive, taking th. place of som • • 
o f  the smaller poles.

This company plan to extend their;  
service wites to all  part* of the c 
dunn g *Ke next few months.

I. W III
>n<d Sun

Alex Del.ong returned Thursday at 
noon from Dallas where he has been 
for the past week buying a line of 
goods for tiie men folks of this part 
of the South Plains. Alex states that 
he bought the snappiest line o f  gents 
furnishing goods that has ever been 
shown in Slaton. These go.als are ar- 
nving daily and the firm of Taylor it 
Delxwg are kept busy showing their 
many customers the many new id e as  
for this fall in the way of mens wear. 
Read in to  large ad in this i**ue and 
then call at their store and inspevt 
this line personally.

MILLERTAKESLEADOVEREDWARDS Abe Kessel
IN RACE FO R . LIEUT. GOVERNOR in Tennis Tourney

Markets

D A W ES’ HELPER

Dallas, 1:00 m. Returns at 1:30 from 
220 counties including 40 complete, show Fergu
son 293,460, Robertson 221,735 with Barry Mil
ler of Dallas with 229,779 and W. (\ Kdwards of
Denton 225,153 for Lieutenant Governor.

• #

LUBBOCK COUNTY 
ELECTION RESULTS

Abe Kesscl left thi* morning for the 
market centers of Dallas, Kansas City 
and St. I^>ui* where be will buy a large 
stoc kof very latest fall merchandise
foi Ins store at this place. Abe says 
that he will have all the new thing* 
at his store this fall and if he don't 
find what he wants at the above
named place* he will k.-ep on going 
until he does find just what he is look
ing for, and that hi* trade can expect 
a snappy line of merchandise u|»on 
his return. Mr. Kessel ha* * nice store 
on Texa* Avenue and enjoy - a nice
hu*in the year round

prog 
JSllN >1

Following is the vote of L i io b x k  
county a* received at milling.it, S a tur
day and is complete with the excep
tion of two j>mall boxes which w II 
show a total vote of something like 
200.

I ,S3* 
I J f f l  
l f f f

L * . ...................................  1,307
|_________ * ___________  HtJ2
...............................................2.150

.....................  2,027
• 1.222

............. ......................1,027
i 15
1.742

__________  1.090
1,150

_ _ ̂   ̂ - •-« 1,63a
.........................  1,527
...........; ....... ................ .. 1.H43

_____  24*
............ .........    333

.......... .................   * * 5

40ft
........................................................ . 1*4

315

In thi* Public Weighers race in th* 
Slaton Precinct, Ike Madden defeated I 
Barron b\ a majority of 61 vote*. Tin j 
Slaton box gave Madden til*! and B a r ,  
ion 556,

Quite a crowd of iterested people 
stood before the board in front of 

I the SJatointe office Saturday night 
and walch.si the returns of the elec
tion a* they were posttxi on the hoatxl.

Th**ugli disappointing to some of 
the spectators, it was a pleasure to 
the Slatonite to supply this in form a
tion and will always Im* the policy of 

| this paper to give it to  the public in 
i Slaton first.

•

Since s tarting the semi wekly' t*di-! 
' turn of the Slatonite we h ave added 
quite a number of yearly and six 
month subscriber* and the best part 
of this is that they are all within the 

, city limits of Slaton,

TH’ OLE GROUCH
AC3  Pouci eAU, *A£, BUT you 
Dorr hear y% w.mocku4 o  w 

fttIM OFFICIALS, V4W0 - iP f  UQ 
TVttWi T im e  AdO feWKBwT iiw 

TU' PoBUCfS BUSlkATtB AUD 
Ge t  ucm-Hu' u R m > « m  but

^ eRlttCiBaA AuO A&v'Ut'
---------- ----------------------—

If  you wat the new* when it I*■
>ws —ji*t  the Slatonite,

No advance in price to home sub- 
rihers $2 Of) per year .

at Lubbock
Two of our local boys in the person 

of WII son Mi Kirahati, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. \\ H. .VI. Kirahan, and Bruce 
Pember, son of .Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Pemlwi. will represent Slaton at the 
West Texa* Tennis Tournament at 
I.ubh<>< k on August 27 and 2S. in 
double*.

Wilson w a* in the Intel scholastic 
District meet this spring and was only 
d e f e a t e d  hy a small margin, the team 
defeating him going to Austin for th< 
final*. These two boy* are the fastest 
tennis players on the South Plains 
and we have no fear but that they will 
bring home the “ Bacon" next week. 
Wilson is only seventeon years o f  a g '1 
but i- a wizard on his feet when it 
come to covering the ground on ■« 
tennis court.

Bruce is equally as k«hmI h* W ilsun 
ami has been up against some of the 
best players in the western |»art of the 
state. These boys records will 1*® 
watched very d o  -Vly by Slat on tennis 
fan*. They will draw places next H 
ne*da> and no doubt when the time is 
announced that these boy* will piav 
a large delegation of our local po-ple
will journey to Lubbock to w«t< h them 
strut their stuff.

I KM SON I I .O K S TO (.1 KNROt K.
TO < o  \< It FO O l u * ! . :  I E \ XI

l ent Som*. son of Mi and Mrs. t L. 
Son#, will leave next w**ek for Glen 
ro«k, Wvo., where he will tenth Manual 
Training and m a th  the football team 
for the public school at that place.

I .cm is a football letter man from 
t anvon Normal amt made a wonder
ful r<*« ord tht* past acason in foot
ball and other " X t . i W r  sport* at the 
normal school. There is no doubt but 

1 w hat Mr. None will make good with 
' the GTenrock school and we can expect 
to hear of u>me wonderful games of 

I football under hi* leadership in the 
S ta te  of Wvominft

\ /

A.
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Slaton Slatonitc, Sunday, August 24, 1924

Of Interest to The Women
FLOWER COLORINGS AND I.ACEFEATURE EXQUISITE LINGERIE

THK W»i s t ; CKrUM k s  c i  t s s " i n  GIRLS REN E" 'I'HKIK
MAKE 1 I* IN HI l«l K

LAMES MISSION \m  Si M I K IT THE WEDNESDAY STUDY ( L I B

The membership o f  the Young IV>-j ______  At 2:.<0 o’clock Monday, the U d u -  The home of  Mr*. Sill** Wilson wa«
pli « a>* of (he M thodist ehureh i* How often do we see someone eri Missonary Sen iet> of the Methodist tiie scene for the regular social mee*- 
oristHfit>> on the increase. (hiring ticize a girl for renewing her makeup ehureh met in regular session. The ,ng of the Wednesday Study Club, 

'I'.-, time of vacation* there i* n in public. Why didn’t *he do all that meeting was opened by the ringing Wednesday afternoon, 
growth instead o' a decrease. at home?' they ask. of “ Work foi the night is coming.” Tin regular business meeting pro-

! he future of the « lass, at thi* rate The answer is that of course she The minutes of the lust meeting wen* ceeded the social hour. Minutes were 
■ g " "  tli, is very bright. In the fad did. Hut probably ^she neglected to lead and approved and the roll called, lead and approved. The reports of 

when every one is home from their muke up at home by the same kind of , At the d o se  o f  the busine** session, several committee* were given. The 
vacations and the teachers have ad- light that she is under now and she Mrs Silas Wilson took charge as the commute* on Year Book* reported 
<1***1 their presence, extra  room will finds that the the makeup is entirely leader for the day. She called upon that the books had been turned over 
have to be made a* the class just about wrong There is u vast difference Mrs. Whitney for a report of the to the printer* and would be ready 
tills it* u I luted sphee. between the makeup needed when one news of the Missionary field*. Th

Every member and visitor l* is surrounded by shaded lights Mini w'a* a splendid review and was vei 
urgisl to he present this morning. A that when one is under the relentless ; enlightening to t 
business meeting will la* a part of fche g laie  of electric chandelieis. subject of Missi*
program. I definite plan* are to be i A Conner*, ative woman who wears Mi**. W. H Hr

*mtwrs *up<

made for anothei 
prerent Idea is t* 
night.

You wi memlx 
il at tl

Yo

ocial event. The rouge i 
ave it Tuesday a shad 

her uw
what a fine time it mer 

* Robinson ranch, upon h 
o miss thin. her h«

br ett*

y time Usually prefer 
me* **» perfectly wit I 
hat, put on discreetly 
sifies the little flu>l 

. If her skin is olive 
the choose* a d*-*| 

ike \shes of Rose*. I

tor gave a wt
ful talk on the “Out look of pr, 
She handl«*d the vub ect very
put a great *1 
the talk and b

»f ipiritualit; 
»rcc and c

for the ( lull by the next meeting.
The social hour was spent in play

ing the ever interesting game of ” 42” 
Mach guest wa supplied with a beau
tiful score <ard. The tables were
marked with artistic  hand painted 
table number*.

Refreshments of brick ice cream 
and rake were very delicious. The

Fa hion Note:'

*1 ti thro 
cr tl

in made phitin to her audn-n* e the color scheme of pink and wbite wax
ue meaning of prayer.  In ci inner* \ery *-uc*>*s*>fu!lv carried opt througli

with Mr *. l*r*M tor’s talk Mm. j the v and the refni>shm«*nt!i
Wilson r«*u*l the mripture leu- were the careful!)r devise*!

>f Da XL IX ,  .A l l and Rev. rrveh upon beaut ifu
4. it'iin clothers and ac
Th U*wed by a vary b •niod by diunity favor* of  littl*

Mi - H VY. hod .Dfi. pink *d with deliriiouh pink
\ *u«-t i v** and spi the r»*fr eshmenU

nn "A n c w gus|M*l track <»\ipr the were ig event o f  the after

front and 
material

ie to hem

ill'll I *v« hr l  '  i lL  lur** " f  d.lint) linger!
a no' Where is 'In* whose r**| •■-e 

I* not tweet Piled by the tou< Il of a 
•••ft silken night robe lace edged and 
barlbboned? o r  whose waking liotirs 
are not filled with dreams of u hope 
theft.  which shall be th** receptacle 
for dcleclable garment 
(lie on** show n in the picture?

It I* tine detail which enitnt* in (he 
^ ’tn.ikins of ones  lingrn X tomb here

til I It 11

I 'ollecth 
a rainbow 
Even the 
match In 
reg

rep He
lanes, 
ett to 
It V Is

Iff

r
pectator* at the Grand I't
were not in costume.

A new 
ilk* wa *

note in 
struck 
Hits, v 
for cot

hunting rl 
trimmings 

In some instance*.
*̂.1 In (he trimming of narrow 

u* hlu<*V lute edging* and ln«eriien* 
which adorn **olorftil garments

Lingerie «et* In flower like colors 
have little hand work bompjets dona (he Hai 

mid l la  '*• bespeaks Individual charm, j in natural colorings Here is w liere . , i 
such its. for instance the little pocket j home mlenf finds oppnrtunlt.v • • era

ale garment * at minliuiiin cost.
N**w in th** lingerie class I* th» 

night robe of glove silk Models u,. 
clinic i lie «lmp|e sirup design with 

Ever *•» many surnetive uinierlals i tiny veniae lace edge, rind r>himl ne.-k 
*re  tivrnllahb* for lingerie sets Just [ type* which shew Insets of l*ee 
*ow There Is a very lovely small 
figured Jacquard crepe and a fabric 
bigbly commendable I* what Is called sir*«*..•< g r i V I  tkw  ids ■* th Inci i<u ,

tlons of net or lace.
JULIA ROTTOMI.KY.

(6  l».*« N.s.y.p.r I'sma *

lilt* anti fu* he- la tone- are corn- 1 laches ami *
o prominence here for trimming •
1 dr* *>* <. Hoi* .le ro 
g from a pink blond

se ( color* 
1 to rust 1

NOTH K

in important not** ut tl 
.steeplechase.

It** .Auteuil
It you an 

1 ('la *, make

1 tissue i* a material 
re of the evening g.*w

1 much in 
n* .seen at

Sund a) . H« 
an*l prepart 

1 att* nd Sun*iris Hits.
i Knl"In ('la

1* *1 satin dresses of 
•on, and some of wi

vivid m*«! 
dte, were

schm l give. 
. We have

t _ . ___ l. a ..

MEM HER!

\ I l.l \ It X MEETING

ixiliary of the f re s h
Mi <)v

aft*

I 1* lit DRI VERS
M I S T  T A K E  EXA M :

Detroit. .Mich., the police depart 
require* each applicant for i 

r ’> license to demonstrate that h< 
e i« physically fit to drive a car 
thev can lead and understunt 
• irttal*. ami that thev under

Quake Stil l Fell

ca* n >u 
>g YOU. 
♦*o itu- th dn-

th** combination of 
in gowns worn *it 
licit employ differ- 
iage u*id -kirt.  One

(0JjSjfyHO fi J f <jfC

on the silken gown of this Illustra
tion Then, l oo ,  the lace-1 rl mine*] scal
lops nt (In* hem line suggest a clever 
tlnisli

with a deep crepe de chine  skirt ,  flow
ered in ligh ter green, showed a cor; | 
Hug** of pink mouse-line, also fl"W* 
er«sl.

i A very short frock of brick-dust 
Lsv sh detail work which some of colorrd crepe was worn h> a famous 

the handsomest garments least  | actress. Its pointed shoulder yoke and

' HJrySJiS jtiIS19!9JSI8B18Bl
I

Jones Dry Goods, Inc.
D00000000000i0'3000000000000,̂ < 'OOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

trip l« voile, the same In dainty shade*.
among which are palest gr*en 

lbs handsome peseh tone* fre p e

ltd ere
ing detail*.

Social Etiquite

1

G e t t i n g  R e a d y  
For School

Ju*t a word to remind the 
mothers of Slaton that School 
will soon begin and naturally 
you are going to need a lot of 
Serviceable Clothes for the

Boys and Girls
Buy your Muslins, Ging

hams, Shoes and Hosiery now 
and be getting ready for the 
opening day. We aiv excep
tionally wt\Jl prepared to take 
care of your needs along these 
lines.

We extendyou a hearty wel
come to call ai\d Rive us a chan 
come to call ami Rive us a 
chance to show you what we are 
offering.

Do not fail to see our Boys’ 
Clothing they are different in 
style and price. A base ball bat 
bank and a genuine league ball 
with each Suit —set' plan in our 
window.

** i Question: l>n men and boy* really
S  object to the athletic  g ir l?  I f  not.
|| wh> do they, a* a rule, leave her 

severely alone?
No, men and b*»sy like and admire 

an athletic  girl a* long as she re 
main* within her own sphere and does 
not try to compete with the other sex. 
The average girl, however, upon g"  
ing in for athletic* negl«*cts her fern 
m ine  charms and allow* he.* sports, 
instead of broadening her, coarsen her. 
Instead of remaining her simple and $  
refined s. If, she assumes a masculine > Q 
role.

I

Question: Should a girl k**« p com*
puny regularly with a young man 
about, whom »he knows absolutely 
nothing? M.L.N

No, hut unless he has been intr> 
diet'd l\y trurt-worthy friends, who 
have your interest ut heart.

Question: Give me a list of *<ub-
jec t*  that it would be interesting to : j 
introduce for discussion with a young : 
man ca lle r?  J.M.

Politics, s p o r t s ,  dog*, horses, mu 
sic, the profession*. In fact,  there , 
is an endless number that may answ
er your purpose but if  you really wish ! 
to interest the young man let him 
choose hi* own subject and you be 

j the listener. Encourage him to lead 
in the conversation by an occasional : 
question. By no mean* agree with 
him on every subject hut do not be 1 
too positive with your opinion*.

Question A person who pose* a* 
a friend ha* warned me against the , 
young man with whom t have l*een ,

*

Abbe’ s Cash Store
in my friend and in the ynnug man, I 
too. Shall I ignore the warning or 
a*k for explanation from the la t te r ? )

fki neither. Ask y<»ur brother. « r ' 
a real good hoy friend to find if there 
la anything to what v*«ur friend tells 
you. Me can handle it in a way to 
protect you and at the same time not

i B M M H V  hurt thc f ***’l,nf *  of lhr  > ‘un»f rnBn

( ’ordially invite you to visit their store and see the latest 

in New Fall Merchandise.

Our trip to market was the most detailed we have 

ever made. We wedged our way in every style crevice 

and succeeded in procuring the finest. To see is to be

lieve*. Quality and style predominate in our New 

Fall Godds.
----- *— —— —■- i —.i— i, — . ■ *■* i. ■■ , - .  ■.... -~*m

Just Before School Opens 
S A L

Of Boys’ Suits. Equipping the boy for schortKjeed not 
be expensive if this sale of Boys’ Suits is taken advan
tage of. Every suit is cleverly tailored. All have1 
two pair of papts. Every one is new - just received 
this week.

Special For This Week
Linoleum Rugs, 18x3b inch, while they last for only

1 21 c
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Slaton Slatonite, Sunday, August 24, 1924

Of Interest to Automobile Owners
SLATONITE M0T0RL0G COVERS WON
DERFUL PLAINS FARMING SECTION.

( ju itr  m few people living in Slaton 
and in this territory, possibly, would 
make quite a few auto tripa over 
this country if they had the distance
ami the correct log of the roads and 
tor this reason the Slatonite will give
the loirs, running time, etc.,  of >u-v 

roads in this section of
l o g s ,  run 

eral of the i 
the South PI 
arrangements

Sunday nun 
ry Green of 
are  Slaton d« 
at the wheel 
accompanied 
representati v, 
made a 117.3 
Hmwnfuld vi 
back via Tah 
four hours an 
running time.

This was , 
only been dri 
had no extra 
trip. We ui 
gallons ami 01 
a pint of Mot 
all on the tri

riding, too. i 
stretch of ru 
field and we 
th e  sand mv

s each >unday wi 
m be made.
ig at ten o'clock, H 
► Green Garage, v

a S ta r  touring i 
Bruce Pember am

mile drive, going to 
4 way of l.ubbock ami 
•ka. making the trip in 
I twenty minutes, actual

ot a new' car,  but had 
en 53)00 miles and had 

work done on it for the 
t*d Gulf gasoline four 
ir quart for the trip and 
iloil. Had no trouble at 
t and the little S ta r  hit 
e way, and it was easy 
specially on the rough 
k road east of Brow fl
it of Tahoka. and take 
tow she did go after  the 
lout a chage in gears.

ing tl

Aside from some very wonderful 
crops, about the moat interesting thing 
viewed by the travelers was the S-K 
building at Brownfield. The oddity 
of the building will natuially attract 
the eye of  the stranger in town ami 
after  a casual observation it is not 
necessary to ask what building it is 
for at the vary top there a ie  three 
letter k  k  k ' s  about IK inches high 

The brick in the building are white 
enamel face brick and the decorative 
part is in blue and red. Some of th*- 
panel work of the front of the build 
IS done in Iona b a ts  aboue two brick

At first sight a stranger would 
take the building to be the property 
of the Santa r e  as it is more or less 
along the line of their architecture.

In the bottom of the building, which 
is in the center of the block on the 
west side of the square is a real up-to- 
date drug store.

Leaving Slaton at ten o'clock, we 
arrived in Brownfield at 12:15 and had 
luneh at the Hill Hotel, leaving there 
at 12:45 and arriving in Tahoka at 
2 1."* *  ith the «|N*e<i<»meter rratlitiK

If  you do not care to make this long 
drive today, follow the log to Ropes, 
which is 39.3 and then turn to youi 
left tit the main street and head for 
Slaton, and you will have a rip of 
about *tI miles and the roods are extra 
good, except for a little sand before 
arriving in Hopes. Some fine cot
ton hai k in t h a t  -o  t ton.

Log of Auto Trip S 
via Lubbock

lr offue 
Kr stat

to left 
4— Posey
• -  Turn i

House

laton to Brownfield, 
and Tahoka;

51.3 School house.
53.1 Loveland rood, turn to 

left.
JT.J^ -Urmia track.
Sir.2— Big cig tog
59.4 Turn right.
59 * -  Hill hotel. Brow nfield. 

Around square, leaving 
from NK corner.

*10 0  Northeast corner square. 
*0.4 Big tig  tag ,  turn right. 
73 9 Turn right, filling sta-

r.gh
left.

t \K U H E E L S  S H O l ' I .D  HK 
t AKTHEK Al*AKI* AT TOP

I’ll AN \T IN K  BOTTOM

When a c: r is viewed from the 
front, it will l»e seen that the front 
w hi els *hi.it away from eai h other 
at the top; in other words, they’ are 
farther apart at the top than at the
ln. Morn, This is made necessary by 
the fact that otherwise the center of 
the wheel where it f >rms contact with 
the re ud would m t coincide with the 
center of the king pm. The wheel 
hearing carries! on the overhanging 
portion of the steering knuckle which 
is pivoted on the king pm legatee! on 
the1 ends of the axle*. This overhang
ing causes the* wheels to tleicribe an 
are, or portion of a circle whenever 
they art revolved around the king pin. 
This has been fou id undesirable, us 
the wheels do not respend readily to 
a tuin of the* st cring wheel, due' to 
the circling path e>n which they must 
travel in making a turn. The wheels 
are cambered in order to etvcivoine j 
this condition, set that a line eiroppeel 
through the center e f the king pin 
would pass threiugn near the cylite 
etf the tire where it tetuehes the road.

\ utomedi.lt Digest.

MOTORISTB M a\ m n < i ENGiEl
i n i  Its  M i n t  l II BK \ M t IN ATED

Motorists planning extensive auto
mobile t o u r s  are advised to have thcni- 
selves v Hen'inatesi nr revaccinated as 
a prote*ction against delay* thiough 
small pox quarantine- in a s|>eolal bul- 

i letm just sent to all motor clubs a f 
filiates! with the American Autonm 
bile Asses iation.

This ae tion e>n the part o f  A. A. A.
| is, in turn, a result of a re-quest maele 
j by the Suigeoil-General of the Unitec!
. States in a special communication to 
I the hig national motoring organiza
tions.

“The incre asing prevalence of small 
pox in the* Unite el S tates  and its con*

I tinueeus spreaei from city to city and 
i from state to stute,” he warns, “ will, 
if not checked, hut only augme nt the 
number of vietims, hut may bring 
about a condition which will seriously 

i intrefere with the movements of auto-
me. bile tourists and other travelers.

“ It is conceivable that this interfer-
j cnce might be* qf a de gree- that vAu'd 
[involve the loss of hundreds of thou- 

sands e>f dollars through quarantine 
measures, a contingency which might 

I e asily be avoided provided nur people 
I can be induced to protect themselves 
! hy vaccination and aevaccination."

< I E \ K AIK S A V E S
M K AK  IN MOTORS

INN KNIT MOTOR I N ITS H E W I E K  OIL W IL L  | gasoline, kereisene or similiur liquids.
\HK N4»\\ O P EK A T K O  IM P R O V E  OLD E N G IN E  Use castile soap and water.  Hub aud*

----- — v ige.rously* all over the top and t h e t ^
The- Pennsylvania Railroad is now After an e ngine has seen reasonably r j r)M. 0 ff with clear water.

operating twenty motor truck units, long service ae> that the pistons de* J ____ _____
doubling within a few months its truck ne»t fit as closely in the cylinders as 
service. The twenty units involve the 1 they did at first it is advisable to use 
use of abe>ut feirty motor trucks in re - , „ heavier grade- of oil in order to take

up u little e.f the clearance.placement e.f local freight trains which 
previously were operated to carry  less 
than carle.ael freight. Tedal mileage* 
on the* Pennsylvania System on which 
elaiiy motor tiuck service is now in 
effect is 1,412, as e*ompared with 1.02 
miles early lust spring.

SO M E  O F  T H E  t A l S K S
O F  S H O R T  C IR C U IT S

I SE CASTILE SC|AP
IN WASHING TOPS

Short circuits are very likely to bv 
cause-el by carbon, fuel e»r witter col
lecting em the |H>ints of th*- spaik 
plugs or on the leew surface of the
insulation or by cracks in the insuln 

Never d ea n  the top of a car with tion itself.

No More Wash

3

Days For Me
And you will say the same 
after you have once tried 
the simple, easy and econ
omical plan of having the 
Slatoj^Steam Isundry do

Washing.

Truck owners whose equipment has 
l>. makt frequent journeys into mud, 
sand and gravel pits, and who as a 
result find then motors being ground 
M.d »• raped into uselessness by the 
dust and dirt resulting, will learn with 
interest how the General Motors truck . 
t.ai solved the problem with an air 
i leaner.

All air drawn into the motor inter- J 
riot i< screened and cleaned, so that I 
no grit or dust can get inside the | 
cylinders or to other bearings.

As a result the life of motors in 
gravel and sand, ot used in open enun- 
try where a sandy soil keeps the air ■ 
filled with dust, has been more than

M r O M . K G  I I VI E
V K T R R 1 N  HE PALMA

WE DO IT THE SCIENTIFIC WAY
Your telephone call is our self-starter— We are listening

Slaton Steam Laundry
Telephone 112

___________________ I
i *

.>.<*• - v :. - isi . ..* - -
5j

This is the Time of the Year 
You Should be Consider

ing the Purchase of 
A Truck

m m Henan

fi

i

Piedmont Garage
Has taken <>n the Willys knighy and 

Overland sales contract. If you n o  not 
familiar with the merits of theseyrars ft 
will pay you to call and convingumnirsclf 
that they are the “Most Autojfujpile in tho 
world for the money."

We have a nice line of u^»(Vrars for sale.

GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING 
Filling Station Tirei, Accfiioriei

BUY IN SLATON
Phone 300 Service Any Time.

hat must be soli
out-netJ

.pinion of many.

A
i ith makeshift t

/ And it is surf
1  S.hops fail to rca

trillion <ais in service and 
• . t •* <

■ f \\ st • 11 n.i-M - j
p ja.it  unities ? It is a prob- 
nlcruhU magnitude that re 
ful «onsidcrati<»n and one . 

val in ■ big way, If j 
•d. Contrary to the j 

it «annot b* solved j

irkmanihip 
ng that many 
the necess.ty of j 

proper equipment ami facilities.
— ■■ » O 1 " ■ -

YO I SH O I L I)  H AY K OWNKH’S  
A M )  D R IV E R ’S I H E N S E  CABO

To avoid getting “ pinched.” a mo
torist should have his owner’s and 

; driver’s license cards with him at all 
time* when using the car. B«. h -»p 

 ̂ erator's and nwner'a license 
should he signed. Have the 

| tags bolted to the car and not 
on. They should be made secu 

I in a permanent position, tha 
bumper does not hide the view of any 
part of the numbers. See that the 

I rear tag is at least twelve in c h e s  from 
I the ground and that the rear light 
I shines on every figure of the tag at 

night, so it can he plainly read 
of arcicient. Keep license tag 
at all times

cards
i cense 
wit ed 
e and 

the

case
lean

Don and IWImar lavender tra n s 
acted bu s i ne s s  in Ptainvlew this week.

C otton and tV*d hauling time will soon be here and 
you should purchasKa Ford Truck to do your hauling 
with. The Ford One-Tyn T rick  C'hasis has proved its 
ability to reduce transportation costs in practically 
every known line ot business whHe there is a hauling 
problem. It is economical, efficlenvtlependable. At 
the new low price you will agree it represents a value 
that has never been offered in Ithe commercial field. 
Place your order now. \ \ \

\ V 1PRICE $445.00 Delivered Here 
TERMS IF DESIRED

Slaton Motor Co.

.g i -  w
Arc <>, \



$15,000 Fire Damage R. B. Mentor, Austin
BOAT CAPKIZER AND P O ST

MAN H * K S  HIS L I F E
THK I A D IE S A M *  TH E  

< (IMMUNITY
OI D T IM E R  V IS IT S  SI.ATOM

at Tyler
Mm . Guinn from Oklahoma m via* 

Ring her brother, O. K. Patterson,

.)•*/ I*. Jenrigan  amf family have 
*<»?»«• to Orangeville fo a two week's 
visit.

4  I.. I.. IIt-iicftrU k mik! wife have re
turned from h week's \i»it with iela 
fives in G o n e .  .

Charles Preston accompanied Tho-. 
A .  a,I of Southland to Amherst on 
Tuesday of this week. They were on 
a sight-seeing trip.

Mrs. Walter W ard and children, of 
near Itlunket, llrowu county, spent 
last week with the former's brother, 
J .  W. Hood mihI sister, Mrs. (’ . |.
Preston.

W alter Poarch and wife hav< 
t u< ned home from a month# 
with his parents at Austin.

Visit

T Y L E R ,  AUG. 2M. I aihs and dam 
ngi estimated at fifteen thousand dol . 
lars was caused by fire hcie today. Tin 
fire originated in the lev in s  l*ry food* 
store. Several adjoining shops suffered 
Water dam.ige.

“kid" MdCoV Gets 
Cash to Defend 

Himself
I.OS AN’GEI.E .S , AUt,’ . 23. Fund* 

for defense of "K id ” McCoy, indicted 
for the slaying of Mrs. Thresa Mors, 
after several uttempta arrived here 
Saturday by h special courier.

Representative* of sporting interests 
in \i w York anil men of the fighting 
gam* and other member of the athh 
tic world slipped into the c : :th
twenty thousand dollars.

Charged With 
Forgery

A U ST IN , AUG. 21. K M Miuter 
forntei assistant regiter in the Depart- 
inert of Education is sought tonight 
upon a w anan t  charging forgery and 
alteiation of departmental records.

This compaint wan sworn out by 
Supt. Public Instruction Marrs as the 
lesult of investigation into ullcged 
t ia f fu  king in State  teachers questions. 
Papers have been issued to the sheriff  
tor Mintcr's a i rest.

Park Site in Palo Duro Canyon It Selected

Hen Evans trunsactisl business in 
Amherst the fore putt of the wick.

a
The Haptists at Union have begun 

u series o f  meetings to last two week* 
They have good preaching and la ig .  
crowds.

The Panhandle District Convention 
of Christian churches will meet at 
Hereford, Texas, September .'I and l lpaiti* 
Several Mate workers will be present 
a id  pailic ipate in tin* convention. 
Several Slaton f o lk s  ate  planning to 
uttend.

Elkins, it is said, a fter  assisting 
highway through the canyon Grissom to the bank, made «v*t y offer!  

built by convict labor. laical extricate Donaldson, but his effort*

Mrs. J e s s  Mungrum and daughter' 
spent Sundny at the home of C. 1 
Preston.

C. H. Heal, local manager of tin
Western Union and wife are in Am- ' 
urillo this week on their vacation. ( 1 
J .  Porter, of Dallas is acting as sub- 1 
stitute for Mr. Heal during his ab- | 
sence.

Miss Delila Ayres and brother, i 
Frederick, o f  Hockney, were in the city | 
Thursday visiting with t ln ir  brothe-, 
Mr. and Mrs. (J. M. Ayres, manager 
of the Jones Dry Goods.

(June a party of Williamson county 
people are visiting at the home of J .  G. 
Hampton this week and looking over 
the country with a view of locating.

Slaton Lodge No. l,tKM, A. K. & 
A. M. will have woi k in the Master 
D e g n e  Thursday, August 2 ' .  Vis- 
ting Hrethren welcome.

Mrs. M. S. Hatchett and son, Mau_ 
rice, an- visiting the former's  brother 
and family, C. K Austin, this week, 
While in this part o f  the county they

go t
sit.

i) Santa Ke, New Mexico fm

Miss Fannie Kutchford, 
i: visiting at the honfc of 
Austin this weak. Mi#* 
is librarian at the Public 
the University of Texas.

of Austin 
Mrs. l\ F. 
Katchford 

Library ’it

■eorgi
W ife
Whiti

Hennctt, brotl 
i, has re tum e 
.vright, Texas.

.f Mn
J t.

E.
•me

The Texas highway park board has 
a plan—which will mean five or six 
state pniks of small size, scattered 
along the Palo Duro Canyon, and con
nected hv a *cenic drive, which will 
probably had out of Amarillo, accord
ing to D. E. Colp, chairman of the 
Ixiard, who is in the city today.
' Th
wiii m m m m

interested in the park plans, 
suggested that a highway hr* built up 
the canyon from a point about 18 
miles due south of Washburn as far
wets as the Harding ranch.

Mr. Colp, accompanied by repres
entative* of the Hoard of City I*evei- 
opnn nt, is making an inspection of the 
Harding Ranch today, with the view 
to taking a portion of the laneh as 
one of the stut ■ parks.

According to Mr. Colp, he already 
ha* the offer of a piece of the Harold 
ranch, which In s about 18 miles due 
-ontli <>f Washburn, for one of tin* 
parks, the the plan is to put about 2-'» 
null • of the scenic highway through 
this tract.

Theothers tracts 
not yet been select 
looking over all th* 
in the Panhandle, 
those which are tic 

[intire  pin k hoard, 
vva v < otnittiKsion a

Held helpless a fter  becoming en
tangled in the heavy moss in the 
north end of Two Draw la k e  ill u 
boat in which three men weic fishing 
capsized, Fred Donaldson, about ?t2 
years old, a machinist in the Post- 
Tex Cotton Mills here was drowned 
about I :.‘tn Tuesday afternoon.

Karl Elkins, also wf this city, nar- 
nowly escapeed the same fate when he 
was dragged to the bunk by witnesses 
of the tiugtdy after  he had made his 
way to shallow wutei, but was unaol 
to get on from exhaustion.

A man named Grissom from Cros 
byton, was in the boat wih Donaldson 
and Elkins when it capsized. IL 
scrambled to iand by the aid of Klkin*. 
hut was exhaust**! and powerless in 
assist his companions.

According to witnesses of the •eel.e, 
who viewed the' trugeeiy fro n a di* 
tance. Mr. Donaldson »»« casting a 
reel from the boat and became ov it-  
balanced. This capsized the small 
heist, and the* three were thiowu into 
the heavy nm**, in which the victim 
became entangled

were unavailing, 
thrown into the 
his pt e-dicann nt I
hank and baiely 
with hi* own life 

Mr. Donaldson 
of Post for tl 
is survived h

«rwi he w 
tangle. 

Ikins turn 
made It e

a had be 
pa-t *e\e •a!

»h almost 
Kenlixing 
•d for tne

ent
He

Secretary J .  J .  Koss, of the Chum- 
ber ot Commerce called a meeting of 
the vaiious women’s  u r g l i t u t iu f l s
of the town in the city hull on Tacs- 
duy afternoon Mt 2:S0. There were 
representatives of the* various church 
societies, the Puient Teachei organi
zations, the- cultural and social clubs 
present.

Tile puipo'c  of the meeting was to 
get the united effort of the women 
of Slat on to help put the t oininumtv 
Fair over. A splendid response was 
made- by tin ladies and through one 
e'luh or the other, practically every 
woman in Slaton will he diawn into 
iloing her inert.

The plans weie niueie at the meet- 
‘ mg f or the’ seieieties and club* to have 
booths and stands at which they are 
liberty to choose what they will 
or display. They are1 also at liberty 
to decide in what way they ate  to 
use the net proceeds of their sales

All loyal citizens of Slaton are* 
urged to get in touch with some so
ciety to w hich they be lemg and find 
what will be their part in making 
the Community hair a success. A 
H ' i-.it deal ete-peiiiis upon the- ladies 
and with the united effort they have 
promiseei, the Fair is almost assured 

(of a success.

M IS S E S  | K U

Within a 
■othy 
this fall

| ( K « d )  Reed, who formerly 
worked for Mr. Loomis on the S ia 
tonite in the year 1914, was in our city 
Saturday, on his way to Hull where 
he will take over the contract on some 
concrete dips on the highway through 
Callahan county.

Mr Heed was surprised at the won
derful growth of Slaton in such a few 
yt a is. lie has la-en all over t he Plains 
country and states  that the best crops 
he has seen are around Slaton and 
between her* and Post City.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Rowlings, of
( 'loss  Plains, Texas, were visitors a t
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J  O. Young 
and family this weelj.

in the canyon have 
c l .  Mr. ( olp is now 
proposi-d park site ; 
and eliminating all 
t -uituhle. l a t e r  the 
with the stute high-" 
ml others, making n

---------- Miss Itemi*. who ha-
MEETING • i* LIONS ( LI K months h*c n convah

— — uii operation , will rctur
The local Li. •ns ( tub will meet at  ' tie teach. SIle was t*a.

the Kingdton Hote) for u luncheon 1the time of hi«*r sudden 1
Friday at one k. All members since only b, ,.J, j,KHy |
are i *-i|u*-st« .1 t-» Ik pr**-ent a* im p or-1absence
tant husine's v-ill com*- up to he dis-

Mi#a Ih-rn thv. who t
pose.1 of. T m 1 wister Pitman :h

| has lieen in 1:hc First St
feeling good aiid -ays that all niem_

will leave !Monday foi
ber* have g-itti 
Kitahan, Pre*i<

i Ik* 
lent

there.— NV. H. Me
take a plat
Bank. This

i in the 1 
is a gtanl p

pat ty s, will ins|iect 
paity will be

M.
tales
the

A. Pember made a trip 
*, New Mexico, the first 
wc«4v with u bunch of pro

to Por 
l>Hrt >f 
*pector*

The M. Clung school district is build
ing another school building ami ad
ditional teachers w ill he added to their 
school.

mill
am

and Mis. M. 
Texas, have 
after a visit 

Selman.
to Mr

s. of Yer. 
to then 

ami Mrs

K. Hatton and Hi 
business visitors in 
Tulta this week.

nry McGee 
Plainv nw

j
{ nu 
lea 
nu

• bout .fo persoi 
ie proposed sites. Thii 

Amarillo August -11.
Tl is board will r«-|>ort back to the 
gislature at it# next session, W'hen fi- 

tion will be taken. Mr. ('olp will 
tonight for San Antonio. He will 

everul stops on the way

NEW I. WN H H  IN SI M O N

Warren 
Dodson hi 
passed the State  H 
a gi ietal averagi of M 1 

M> Dodson 
when* he will 1 

Tl e Siatonite 
youi g mart and

: ul

and -T

E. L. Hicks, with the Slaton Motor 
Co., is building a nice six room hungu- 
low just east of the County Park.

 ̂ E. N. Pickens, with the Slaton Sup 
ply Co. is havin a nice home built in 
the east part of town.

Mrs. D. E. Cox and daughter.  Miss 
Martha, of Littlefield, ure visiting In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. S tagg s

Mrs. M. A. Evans of Tahoka was 
a business visitor to our city this week

Mrs. F. K. Crews wus in our city 
Saturday from Wilson shopping with 
our merchants.

W. A. Robertson wi 
this week on business

Mr. and Mi 
view, who ha- 
daughter.  Mis- 
have ret ill lied

I. II. L. King, of Plain- 
been visiting their 

Erma Wildering King, 
to their home.

in-Fort Worth

Mrs. M. P. Dalton, of Santa Anna, 
who has been visiting her sister,  Mi*s 
Erma Wildering King, ha* returned 
to her home.

W. H Brown and wife of Ixgtown, 
Miss., were passing thr -ugh Slaton 
Saturday afternoon en route to Am
arillo. They will visit several other 
towns on the South Plains in «|U*st of 
a location. Mr. Drown is in this part 
of tin county more for his hi.ilth and 
thinks it is doing him good.

New'Fall Fashions
In Mens Clothing

|L (). Willenberger, the efficient 
tailor at Evans & Wilson Tailor Shop, 
is confined to his room this week with 
a severe case of the mumps.

G. H. Hinson of Livingston, Tcxa* .  
has recently moved to Slaton and will 
make this city his future home.

John R. Weekly, o f  Dull
of Mrs. T. D. Johnson, and 
ton the first part of the week 
vueation. Mr. \\ .-ekly ha- Ih-< 
attached to the Plains oi T. D

(tick* 
ig t*

that he is talkii 
and camping qui

brother 
I in Sla- 
t for hi- 
■come *(i 

* fried 
>f pitch- 

spell.

Our buyer has just returned from market where he purchased 
the Snappiest line of Men’s Clothing to be found in this city. You 
a r e  invited to call at our store and inspect this line of New Goods. 
They are arriving daily.

: N . '

V s

Hen I lodgei 
\nrta Sunday the b. Si

J .  S. Tillman and family have a r 
rived from Kldotado, Oklahoma ami 
Mr. Tillman is now at work at the 
Sledge Second Hand Store.

Ike Madden and (». L. Sledge were 
in the New Hop* community Tuesday. 
They report that a tabernacle is being 
eonstru* ted at N* w Hope anil a meet
ing will la-gin there today.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Neimann of VS il 
son wen* shopping in Slaton Monday.

Misses Clara Key and Pauline Key 
of Wilson, have been regulur attend 
ants at the Crimm irus-ting this week.

side of her mother Mr*. (*. W. Parris, J gj
who underwent an ojh i atimi M | g
Mrs. Dndgens will not retuirn to the •£

•tv for a couple of weeks. |fi
Mian*•s T i c s ' i f  and Flore tu Hanna r*

return**d the latter part of the week 1
from liiillu* where they 1iav e been j g)
visiting with a brother and sister for MR
the pus t ten days. I If i

John Custer and family <•f Floy da- !|
da, are in the city the guin t  of the Igj
form er’s brother, J e f f  Cu*teir and fain- ! gi

/ $

Our New 1 all Shirts
Give our New Stock thr once over and o * i  II 
hesitate a minute, but will buy all you a**d 

right en the spot. Ho*» do *»r know ? 
r.in'l guarantee it. but » r  do know that gthrr 
men who have seen them buv one or n»or«- h#!or»- 
Ihrv leave.

not

Misses Velma Dawson and Emmie 
Holden of Wilson were visitors to our 
city the first o f  the week and doing 
some shopping among our busy iner 
chants.

nly.

S. H. Montgomery arrived in the city 
i Friday from the Davis Mountains to 

spend a few days with his brother in
law H \N Hestand Mr Montgomer v' I D 
home is at Whitewright, Texas.

Our New Hose Will Worries End your
’Ihev are full fashioned, knit from the high 

e*»t quality yearns, fit thr foot perfectly. ( olar- 
and materials to please you

Shoe
Misses F iankle  McAte- 

H am let of Wilson were 
Friday on business.

■ ami Birdie 
in our city

Repairing
I t ’-- the sole of the p«*oph I k icp  in II

Miss Juloa Florence, Mis. R. H 
Williams ami Mrs. la th a m  visiteii the  
McAtees at Wilson the first of 
week.

A switch engine jumped the track 
a t  i h t  lower ends of the yards near 
the stock pens Thursday. No one was 
hurt nor any damage done.

doctor of H;»ot and Shoe.
and not the dead 
leather, nails and

For l a m
I serve the living 
Nt ith the be«t of 

thread .
the 1 ran sew on a sole and nail it fast  

And do a go**d job and make it la»t 
[There  is nothing snide about what ! 

can do.
Doubt my statemeut, my work proves 

it true.
2nd Door South ol Siatonite

Rev. Ja sp er  IWgu. returned Tues
day evening form Plains Texas where 
he had been holding a meeting, l ie  
reports a fine meeting.

The Cozby Shoe Shop
Mrs. A. I., Sledge, I’rap

Don’t Overlook the New Caps. I hey re. Certainly Beauty
Rejuvenate Your Clothes It cun bo ilont* uiisilv and thuv will 
ho ready for weeks or months of additional wear. Dirt and vn*)t do 
more to destroy clothing than all tl e nibbing and scuffing of ordi
nary wear. Send your “old” suit • to us for cleaning.

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

Taylor & Delong
Gent’s Furniahingt and Tailor Shop

1

*

slid style, vet by in- 
pl*a«r thr rvl>erv*liv«- 
• ho • ant the vrrv l«it•-
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AAEKK DKOAVN I A S I  SUNDAY t HI Kt H SI  N D A A MOKNINt.

Three thousand peoply attended the 
funeral services late Tuesday a f t e r 
noon of Kiauk, Milton and Virginia 
Fatavor, who were drowned at Silver 
h alts Lake, near Crosby ton, late Sun- ; 

i day afternoon. The services were con
ducted by the Rev. K. hi L. M uncy! 
of Floydadu.

The Rev. Muncey is a life long ! 
ft u-nd of the Fawver family, and one 

I of the oldest residents of the county 
The Baptist church was packed to j 

I capacity thift* hour* ht^fon* tnr »#rv I 
I ices began, and there were more than 

twice as many people on the outside 
' as there were inside the building.

It took an hour and a half for the 
j large crowd to pass the three c:ia- 

kr-ls. More than ,MK» cars were in the 
I procession when it left the Baptist 
I church at a late hour for the cemetery 
I north of town. Burial of the three 
] victims was not completed until after 

dark Tuesday evening.
Funeral service* for Miss Leona 

Luttrall.  another of the five victims 
of the tragtsly, w h s  conducted at the 
home of hei parents, south of Floy- 

I dada. Tuesday morning and interment 
I made in the Lakeview cemetery in 
the south |>art of Floyd county. The 
Rev. ti. W Tubbs conducted the serv- 

: and over l.OiNi people attend«‘d.
The bmlv of Ernest Gregg, the fifth 

victim of the accident was i»hp|>vd to 
i Dublin Tuesday for interment. The 

body was accompanied by Miss Esther 
liattlnv. a sister of the deceased.

PI h N I A TO K \1 AND DRINK
HILI. OF S \ l K

im a ml aiIII IfHV-
tory hv *>:x team.
. 1*4*.*. all1 of my
n wit: All ox

The Methodist and Presbyterian 
churches will hold a Union service at 
the Methodist church next Sunday at 
II o'clock Each Sunday school will 
meet at its regular place.

Rev. J .  A. Owen will preach the 
sermon. No service at night on ac 
count of the Baptist revival.

It. AV. DODSON,
J .  A. OWEN,

Pastors.

F I R S T  U H R IST I AN t i l l  Kt II

Sunday, August 24 should be a 
big day with us. Bible school was 
line an«l enthusiastic last Sunday and 
many more are expected today. The 
Christian Endeavors are doing fine 
work. Help thejie young people as 

| they plan and undertake for the c a u s e .
Preaching by the minister at II 

•lYlock. No evening services account 
! Baptist revival. Preaching at Posey 

at 4 p. m. Services in Community 
Club house.

J A S P E R  B O G I E . '

HI W \ A GAR AGE SOI D

A business deal of great importance 
was consumated Saturday morning 

'when I .. (!.  Watson and Murk W. 
Burns signed the contract ami deed* 
in the cvchnnge o f  the Hiwuy Garag** 

j for Mr. Burns' farm.
Mr. Watson who has owned the Hi- 

way Garage for some time ami who 
hus proved to bo an efficient and 
courteous business man will continue 

I to manage the business until the first 
of the year.

At that time Mr. Hums who has 
made many friends throughout the 
cnui t\ will take charge In the mean 

: time he Neill continue his work as ca»- 
rier for the government on route one 

i out of Wilson.- Wilson Pointer.

SLATON HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
ll> L. Sone

The time of school work is approach
ing lapidly and every body is asking 
questions. We aie  glad to answer nil 
we can.

We are getting matters arranged in 
every way. Next week’s papais will 
lontain some of the details in which 
the pupils are interested.

We also hope to announce in full 
the faculty for ail the schools. Sev
eral resignations have been received 
within the last few days ami we are 
filling them as rapidly as possible.

We have been fortunate in securing 
at this date such a fine line of teach
er* from which to select.  Mrs. Kid- 
iidgc has lesigned from the Spanish 
department and Miss tioone from the 
Mat hematics.

We regret very much to lose these 
splendid teachers from out school. Wo 
11e 1 sure that they will la* missed by 
tin pupils. We are going to be able 
to fill their places with experienced 
degree teat hers.

Mias Shipman has also resigned to 
accept a place at Uhiliocothe, T ax** .  
The place will be filled by an experi- 
cih ed ti ache i .

Alusir, Expression and Art
The fine art teachers have asked 

that the following be placed in the 
school notes:

In ord<i-i that pupil* in thi* fine arts
may g«*t credit for the' v\ oirk done here
whin eiBering othi-r insititution* of
h-arning The fine arti tachr a of
Slaton :>i'bools have add cil1 t«j their
course*. one h<nur class ]* sons cat h
adopt**! a standard riat •• <i.f tuition.

In case of protract**d illness, lessons 
will he made up or money refunded.

No lesson will la* made up during 
examination or on holiday* unless

teacher is previously notified.
Eor credit, pupil* in music ami e x 

pression must practice 7 ‘ t hours per 
w cek.

Practice cards must la* signed by 
parent* ea h we«k. All act student* 
must spend 40 minutes each day in 
studio. A strict g ■ a*led system will 
be carried out and a permanent record 
kept, so that pupils will receive prop
er credit on going to other schools. 

Jeannette  Ramsey.
Grace Hailey 
Margaret Whitaker 
Miriam Wilks 
\ tola Blundell 
Florence Prentice

Teachers

Football
Coach Miller will la* on the ground 

September first to begin work-outs 
with the boys, lie has bee*n very close
ly occupied in college this summer and 
must take a few days of rest at home 
before taking up the strenuous work 

I of training.
A great team will grace the Slaton 

gridiron this year and when the whis
tle blows for training we shall sec H' 
fine a bunch of high school students 
offering for registration as may la- 
found anywhere.

We are proud of the boys and Slaton 
is proud of them, too. Each issue 
we would like to give their names but 
we ian  say that they are rearing to 
g<> and will be some team.

Mr. Miller has already scheduled a l 
most enough games. The citizens and 
local fans will bo glad to know that 
most of them are to la* played at home 
where w<- can all see our lads in action. 
Plainview, Tulia. Snyder, will la* here 
October 10, 17 and 24 respectively. \

YOUNG L A D IE S  M ISSIO N A RY
SO C IE T Y  HOLDS S E S S IO N

The Young ladies met in regular 
session at the home of Mr*. Fred 
Tudor Thursday afternoon. A num
ber of important busine** question* 
were discussed.

Misses Marion McHugh, Aud* v 
Mairiott and Byrl A ben gave an in
teresting report of the trip to Cmsbv • 
ton. This caused a great deal of 
laughter and the girls immediately 
asked for another party to he organ
ized.

A Missionary lesson dealing with 
the condition in South America and 
Jap an followed the business.

Mrs. Tudor served delicious ice 
cream and cake and the girls express
ed their appreciation by saying that 
their most pleasant evening* are spent 
with her.

The Society will meet with Mi** 
'F ra n ce s  Adams and Margaret Smith 
at the Adams home. Thi* will be 
the tegular monthly social meeting. 
All members are  urged to come and 
bring your visitors.

B B. Jones  and family, who have 
l>een on a ten day visit with relativ* - 
in Knox county have returned home

____ * a  *
Mr. utul Mrs. Homer Preston and 

children of Stamford, were the guest- 
of U. I. Preston and family last week.

These are  strong teams and will try  
the mettle of the Slaton boy*. But 
we are going to play the game with 
spirit and grxal sportsmanship.

The new suits are here now and 
our teams will lx* thoroughly equip
ped so that they will not be handi- 
cupped when they meet their oppon
ents.

The girls will have a special dir
ector of Athletic* and physical t ra in 
ing. They will also have a deun for 
girl* selected from the faculty.

NOTH K

FO R  R E N T
house in ea*t part of t ^ n .  Inquiri
at Slatonite of

Fall  term at 
her 1. P irp a n  
by training in

tart* Monday, Septrm 
r for that food poaitio' 

the I.UBttO* K B U S !
N E S S  C O L L E GE. G. M Witt, preei
dent. Dfaroun ts will be gtVf|] Iffi
scholarship* u|1* to Sept i .

L O ST  ('rank 
the !>r. Tuckr

for OvrrlATxi car nem 
r home. Finder |>1«n* i

leave at Frye ' * Filling s ta t io n . , . Bt|

CAN A IO G for -ale M r a J k l G
S hankie.

GOOD dairy farm hand wanted.
and woman preferret I Florence
Dairy, Slaton. Texas. 4*2tc

FOR R E N T  Nice front bed royfn to 
two gentlemen Connected with bath, 
two block* new high school building.

O. D MrClintock at Footer Furni
ture eo. 4 8 l t f

team*, except two tram *,  Burk und 
Hen and Tom and J e r r y ;  2 milk 
COWS. I gray mate and colt;  one pair 
<>f oxen and yoke; hahy yoke; 2 ox 
«artn :  1 row plow with w .mkI mole

trough* made of white ash t 
gallons of maple syrup; 2

Uricf made 1try Jerry  Wilaon; :t00
p,de* ; ino <mpty barrels;  1 :t2-

g,4 1 b»n Imr cl of lohuton-Miller whi*-
key. 7 yea _  ,Lj . 20 gallon* of apple
brum 40 gal on coppci s t il l ;  'oak
tan 1eat he r; 1 <l<a e n  reel h<M«k*; •'< J
sr\ the« and « rati le*; 1 doaen wimm!

fork* . . .  L■ If in t c  e«t in tan
1 X l-calibr e r if le ;  bullet mold

hiw der horn ! rifle niaile hv Ben 
of soft *oap; ham*,

lard; 40 gallon* of Morghum 
of fox hound*, all

the « me I will sell my six 
o men, tt.’i and i>0

old md tw i htivs, mulatto wen-

ash in hand, or note 
it interest with H»b 
iritv
miles south of Yer 
on McCoon's ferry 

gin at a a. in.. I’len-

J .  L  MOSS. J

■jn g

Dress Pants
Kxtra Dress Trousers 
are especially handy to 
have on hand. While 

{wearing one pair you 
may have the others 
pressed and you will al
ways be neatly dressed.

I We have on display a 
large shipment of the 
famous Stanley Buck* skin Fruo»er». All sizes 
from 28 up.
See our Display of Caps 

in Show Window

Ball Bros.
Pay I m  and Draw I b l l r f "

Phone 16

O OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCvOOOOOOOOOOOOC OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO* 'OOO <:•<*<*'< ><*0CK*vMX>OO06000<XKl<>000C»:0O0000OO0.000tC<a0Cf0000£tCtftCK»0O
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HOW THRILLING IT IS TO PLAN YOUR WARDROBE. WE ARE SHOWING PERFECTLY ADORABLE, AS WELL AS PERFECTLY SUITABLE NEW THINGS 
THAT WILL MAKE THE PLANNING MORE FUN THAN EVER. AND THE 
PRICES ARF SO MODERATE THAT YOU WILL BE ABLE TO AFFORD THE MANY PRETTY THINGS YOU WANT.

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR.^ COATS, SILK
AND WOOL DRESSES

\

Introducing for your inspection, the latest 
and most authentic of the New Fall and Winter 
modes in ( ’oats, Silk and Wool Dresses. This 
is a showing which every woman ii\thi$ Vicinity 
should plan to see. The values offered are up 
to, and in many instances, surpass Spur usual 
high standard of quality. \ i

( ’boosing from our display of Ladiesjteady- 
to-\Year department will prove a real pressure 
to every woman who appreciates the newest in 
style developed from fabric which have won the 
approval of style leaders everywhere. Copve 
and see them. \

BIG LINE OF PIECE GOODS
Never before in the history of this store 

have we had such a large and varied offering in 
piece goods. We have every conceivable pattcVn.

LATEST STYLES IN FOOTWEAR FOR FALL —Of first importance when planning
your new Fall Wardrobe is the item of Footwear. To help you in choosing wriat you 
want, we have provided an excellent display of the Newest Styles in Pumps. \

MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING We never overlook the men and boys and have on 
display, a complete line of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Etc.

1 ■' m . «mmm .. ...... ■■ ■■■ i n ■ i .............. «

We have a complete stock in every department and more goods arriving daily. It 
will be our policy to show you something new every week. We bought these goods right 
and they will be sold at “Live and Î et Live Prices/’

Gates Dry Goods Co, Inc.
SIJkTON, TEXAS

c<><*<>oo<KK«oo<KK>ocaonoH M m ^ i x , m o '
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Home Building Page
English Cottage Type of Home

Presents Very Pleasing Picturer
WHEN A HOI SK IS A HEAD JKW KEKV W l < II IN

KKAK HOME VtM il'K FO R  W EAK l>l H-
I NCj FA EE  S E  ASON

A hou*c in prrnuiucllt' enough t«» 
qualify a* a "honut" when it belong* 
to the family whose members 1 iv»• in 
it. Hut when is it sufficiently worthy 
to be considered a home f Hotter 
Home* in America answer*, iti e ffect 
at least, that a home i* worthy when 
it is of such a type that it* possession 
give* satisfaction and contentment to 
every member of the family circle. It 
must be conveniently arranged, a 
house in which there are connivance* 
for reducing household drudgery to 
it* minimum, so that time i* left for 
the more important work of home- 
making.

A well art urged kitchen 
mother Icisun to cultivate < 
ship w ith In r children. A 
ablely and harmoniously 

! living-room i* a place in whirl 
‘ a* well It* bodies may la* at ease, A I these 
| home pervaded by dignity and sinipli- I ony *

ity goe* a long way toward produc- beads set with i 
j i|>g lives permeated by the same quali- round bead* a n

Hut many nth* r
i 1 he worthy home m**d not have I the o|tat{ue 
o\er*tuffed chair* and imported tug*.  | stone* and 

j but it will have gotal hook* and ntusic 
and the- parent* will devote time to 

[play with their children, since these 
thing* aie  of the .spirit and a worthy 

I hon e ministers first of all to the spirt.

haves a 
"npaiiiirti-

comfort- 
furnished 

-pints

Head jewelry was never more in 
vogue than for the autumn of 11*21. 
In their color* these in-ad gerns will 
echo the trimming color of the gown
to repeat the emotif -howu in the ha*, 
scarf  or cape.

These la-ad jewels combine best 
with the more ornaineritul sport c o s 
tumes, the- less formal ev* riing gown* 
and are  particuluily chi. with the tud- 
leur. The- colors most favored for 
W’ear on the evenue are coral, smok
ed amber, lapis, jade and black. They 
may also be mounted in matching 
sets of earrings, finger ring* and 
bracelets a well a- in the -hurt choke 
necklaces .-Aid long truricjs.

Hoth gems Mnd gem 
for the new jewelry 
the manner of setting 

new groups is h 
charm, winch i.

ceen
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als arc* more essential than 
or efficiency in a home, 
n is a house uttiac tive enough 
ome ? It is w hen it |H>ssesses 
It -s attribute * of appropriate- 
1 harmony and beauty, no 
low mcalest its furnishing* 
rations may la-. All the fur- 
a home may e*»me under the 
dollar mark, and yet it may 

s«- invaluable qualities. An- 
>use may Ik* furnished with 
que* and expensive tapestries 

s picture* and yet come- 
to being a museum than a

should Ik* taken in choosing 
n the furnishing*- and deco- 

Abovt all, don't Ik- a slave 
to mandat** of fickle fashion, which 

the greatest detriment to individual 
ity ar.d personality in the modern 
home. It is probably not too much to 
ay that the wrong colors can keep 

a house from being a real home*.
I Pictures are another imjrortant mat.
[ter. If parents would only realize-
their unconscious influence there would 

\ be f«*wi-r of the meaningless, horrid 
thing* that make nightmare* of *o 
many homes. A* for ornaments, it 
hould Ik- remembered that they de 
rea-t in value a* they in< lease* in 

•r. In general, it may be held 
i home is attractive only when 
se-M-s thorough harmony in its 
as well u* its outer a*pe*ct*. 
greatest advance** made in arch- 

re a * idc from the cities’ sky- 
>i« have be-* n in the construe 
»f home* houses so splendidly 
-o tieautiful and homey looking 

*1 on from generation to 
they will at all times be

had.

this
parures 
these- larg
head chain 
gems are *ep 
or chain link* 

Complete je 
I up in this ma: 
limy he- e ho* 
distinct jewel 
necklace was 

I this head m-*i 
[ are earring*, 
i er ring* and 
' wav comph te 
i gems may I

The g**m stone* i 
jewels used for thi 
jeweelry for there j 
la ige  poli*hed c-tnera 

I very small diamond 
'lovely set was fashi* 
I mounted with extiei  
i platinum links. Pea 
e-nyx is being offe 

! lovely pieces a* are* 
with emeralds. ap| 
topazes.

The ae beud*, whet 
stones, may Ik- fini* 

j four ways. They it 
their entire surface

►arated by nrnailer b* a*ls z

•wi»lry parur , q hlft 0

liner, but - t ; ••irate pieces Y
u n to v, ♦ ur with quite Q
Iry design*. The c hoker o

the first n  
untiring Hu•t now there |
bracelets, b'- 
1 lung -Iran
\* sets u f it.

oc che*. fing OO 
In thi*

-Thing bead |

RUGS—RUGS
We have them. Just received targe ship
ment of New Hugs. Axminister^ Velvets, 
Tapestries, bought rivrht our prices right. 
See the assortment which is complete. You 
want a New Rug before winterv GET IT NOW

FOSTER FURNITURE CO.
Home Furnishers Funeral Directors

pea

mb:lied with ! 
nother very 
nf *apphire* 
mail carved 

mbin«*d with 
n strikingly 
1* combined 

iob e* and

or g e  
one i 

*d ov 
cub*

iumb

Th»

ur pn -nt and i u -

B»
Mr. VMli

•tut s t  Ic-tm 
. c •*-
,ub]f< t of 
tills |'M|>rl 
r a p t l  t e n  ,
Manufa* < 
th r  i |
ISC I*  All.

WILLIAM A
lllix in v Itstl
* m ml • . v e M

1 *•• Hint

d in

Willi
!rthl«

A. R a d f o r d  h u  r  
rb k « t* i .  in . mmi *»i 
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“Take |f» worth and charge it to ad 

vertiaing "
May be it was space on a wall card 

back of a beauty folder promoted 
envelope with a  dozen merchants to 
he represented on the buck, a donation 
to get a tightwire walker, a enntribu
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Your Problem
A house-wife has a difficult time 

selecting the food A to be prepared for the 
family three times a day every day in 
the year.

Because of our long experience in 
the Grocery business we can often make 
the suggestion which suits so well that you 
wonder whv vou hadn’t thought of it *’r- 
self.

We specialize on prompt, courteous 
service. Our stock is complete and our 
prices correct.

PITMAN & LEFTW1CH
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k i t ch e n  Is well  l ighted anti urrtii  get]

T h e  t wo be d r o o m*  *>n the Hi*t  floor,  
wp h  the  a c rompunv lug tin III, a r e  
l e a ch e d  thl**i lgh n * inal l  hull i f f  f i r  
' l ining l"i*lll  Itoll i  Hit- of a dt qu i ' f e  
* lze illid Hie wel l  suppl ied wl l b  i l i«Mt*
A n . e x t r a  d o « e t  In t he  hel l  prwvh 
Mtoitige s pace  for  l i ne n*

‘I he two be d r o o m*  on t h e  m  .« ml
6(j employed, ia the lowc-st of any form
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ns, dnect-bv mail folder.-, circulars 
are some of the recognised form* 

advertising that have Ik cn found 
actual t * * t to Ik- profitable .  And

1 the co* 1 
I Icnult*

o f  the*.-, 
obtained

i proportion to the 
wlicn intelligent Iv

|n*’ri
I’arii
style

In

rtiM-r s i e  of an  in te r e s t in g  >i u|« m . 
l a r g e  ei lol igl i  t o  I n s u r e  t h e  • e tc i for t  i f  
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M e  from hottk

to advertising.
Then at the end of the* yc ar total* 

are taken and " I ’m apc.iding too much 
money for advertising I hnvc- simply 
got to cut down this y e a i "  and J a n  
uary and February are usually pr*»tt> 
■low advertising month* for the mws- 
papera until the merchant beg.n* to 
feel the loss of business from lack af 
advertising and often* up again.

There arc a number of recognized
tion to a humbuger party or anyont . . . .  , .
of a hundred other thing* that arise dependable advertising medium* avail-
in the course of a year'a burlne** that able to business men, merchant* and 
don’t quite fit unde r any other K gu lar  w orthw hile enterprise* New pa 
heading in the ledger «o "charge it pet*,  show windows, well lighted

of advertisirg Anti the c-"»t i* not 
ndvied to the commodity to be old 
and pa**rd on to the consumer, hut 
the in« erased volume of business made 
pc-- * ibis through un intelligent, ioii*i ' 
tent advertising program has actually 
bvsn found to make a reduction in the 
price charged for the* article possible.

" I t  pays to Advertise" there is no 
doubt of the statement but cvrly 
when the money spent Is for real, rr 
cognised advertising and not for every 
little skin (Hinr, fly-by-night adver
tising scheme, so-called, that i* pres- 
M,t»d. Set aside from 2 to A |K - r  cent 
of the gross income of your business 
to be *p« nt in carefully planned, rec- 

gnized advertising yeai In and year 
cut and the record* show that your 
• hanc«* for success as a merchant and 
a business man ate fLI per cent against 
1* per cent as a non-adv,-rtise*. Th** 
I air * Journal.
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FALL SUITS
; display of the 
interest among 
s vicinity. This 
r exhibit offers 

choice of fabrics, pat- 
coiors. It is by far the largest 

ver shown. You will enjoy see- 
w styles, and the beautiful pat- 
foreign and domestic woolens. 

Como and look them over.

SUPERIOR CLEANING AND 
PRESSING

The modern way of cleaning all fabrics 
is the method w* follow. Safe, harmless 
and careful processes are applied by ex
perienced cleaners and every job, large or 
small is given the m.uafc careful attention.

Evans &  Wilson
Phone 235
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SUton Slatonite, Sunday, August 24, 1924
Dance Announces 4 
Indian Maids to be 

M arriageable

- y  * f  'j-..........' -V

By W I L L I A M  A R A D r O R O

Following in the g i'mml jury selected 
for the August term of  district court 
«hi h convene- on Xugust |IUt, lu J i  
at LuhlxN k, with Judge Clarke M 
Mullnan, pre-iding 

Lonnie Williams, Jo t  Smythr, T  M 
George, J  C Newton, K.igar Abney, 

|W R WiUon. J .  A. Nix. W. W. her- 
gUHon. S. A I'oole. S. J .  T. Polk, I. 
W\ I * d  better,  T. K. Kincaid, W. J .  
Mover, W, K Pierce. O. XX. Jollrv , 
and C, E. Maedgoti.

Petit jurors for the week of S ep 
tember first are as follows::  Bob
Manley, E. E. Agnew, T. A. Barber, 
\N M, Carver,  II. P. DcRnrd, T. It 
Klder, A C. Fortenberry, J .  L. Cable. 
K. O. Harper, E. E. Ireland, A. O. 
Lacy, F  C. Marr. K. McRIrny, A. 1. 
Payne, J .  It. Itedmond. S. K. Scott, 
K. C. Thompson, A. A Wallace, K. It. 
X OUl . I X\ Turner. T I. Simp- | 

l j .  J.
Newt 
< i 11 lot 
1M.O
G. K Fill,
Jo e  Mowai 
Livingston 

Petit jui

, P F. I’eeplea, C laud
. K It Miller. J .  J .  Landis, Ed. 
It M Klli*. A H. Allen. IF A 
. It. M Foster. J .  B. Hartley, 
■ illey, C H. Orr, Ala* R est  el, 
*ard .  .1 \V. Allison and C. (',

1
\ P j -

l

a
a y

• Si 5L

b X

o  V

»-wk " f  S*pte 
nder, F. G. B; 
«. S. Daugher
wher. J .  K. G 
E. F. Jones, 

th. I K. Madd 
O. Napp, V.

C. II. (Juinil
w iderman. T.

E. Adams. R '
F. J .  Darwin, 

wler. J .  F. Gan
R  Ingram, A' 

a .  Henry M.

Week of Sept, 
d. O. C. MedW 
borne, .M. M. 1 
n, Ft. T. Itho.v

Kl Paso, Aug 18. Dc m I Dance- are 
in progren.s at Cedar Creek, 1(5 miles 
west of Fort Apache, Arizona, a a 
noice to the world that four Indian 
maiden* have reached marriageable 
age Ju * t  what the idea o f  this cus
tom in, must be left to the imagina 
tiog for the Indians offer  no cxp!,t 
nation.

1‘he da nee begHii Thursday and will 
last through Saturday udei the dim-- 
to n  Ol Wallace Althah R II .  Wallace 
carries the government r.umbei given 
e:uh Apache, in addition to a name.

In the Ib-vil dances the four Indian 
maidens are the pryiciual figures. 
Other dancesr* w,-ar the large head- 
iiress and special costumes which the 
Apaches wear for tho-c special func- 
turns.

LOMAX WIM \ i n  \ i» OLD-TIMR
c o w . P I  N( HKRS KKI \|n\

XV hep the oM-tim • cow pun-hers 
of the Panhandle met t on Vugu • 2*. j 
at Pula Duro canyon, near th, city of 
Canyon, they will haw- as their guest 
Dr. John A F „ m .,v  i r< ,w n thn.uirh..ut

I \ I- ID ISK BR IN G S HKAl I X
TO MOST WOMEN

Any woman ran l*e beautiful.  That 
may seem a broad statement, but it is 
nevert notes* true. Beauty can not be 
defined as a mere perfection o f  fca 
tuies, Real beauty comes from the 
perfect development of the body given 
to the normal person. Without health 
there is little beauty, for all of the 
outward signs of beauty depend upon 
health. Where there is health the 
eyes are bright, the hair is glossy, the 
skin is clear and smooth and there Is 
evident the graceful posture without

which there can not la* true health.
A woman may have lovely hair, ev- 

picsisvc eyes and perfect feature-.  
But if her neck is scrawny, if he,* 
shoulders are stooped and if  she is 
hollow .chested, she does not deserve 
to lie termed beautiful.  Certain pre* 
-cribed exercises; If taken regulatly^  
tor a sufficient length of time, in eon 
junction with proper rest and good 
food, will bring the beauty of form 
which is more enviable by far than 
the gift of naturally perfect f e a t u r e ^  
because it is the most valuable asset 
in life.

'  COMING TO SLATON 
M A N V IL L E  BROS. C O M ED IA N S

A SHOW T H A T  IS A SHOW UNDER
Ma m m o u t h  w a t e r  p r o o f  t e n t .

One week, Commencing
SEPTEMBER 1st

Prepare for a good time.

Large Whiskey Still 
Captured Sear 
. Robx

K S I EM O il  INC
H IN D E R *  FI I l< I I .M  X

guide eai

. D. Saw;i'(>r, 0 .  K. Rush, G. F 1 e\ ryining i to t am*i
1 1

\X 11,1, W.
J .  A

A. Weils, V
Ed. Van Ne 
. Rutledge. C.

I fire. Stori
cull the depart>-<

Recti, O. L. Peternu iii. J .  D. Per- !,. D. i-mith went to h
r-», Oran ?hit William* J .  R. Mayo. la..l week ui iJ purehttHed a ha

in. J .  T. Le c ( Idaloul H of  that fine land. Hi* son, Thomas,
Miller. K G. C Norrt 1. will move ofl the pin, e at om .• and L

IF Prestige, T. L. Rampy, D. will take hi.*, belonging* arid family
K C. Scott, J .  D. Tom l in t -r ,  F. M the first  of m e  yi*ar.

1 A. \\,x*i. C. v .  Young.
, C. V Win kle, and J .  .F rington, E. 

P. Park hi 11
J .  Ford, S. E. M 
and O. E. Sbepai

vlton, G.

Petit jury for week of Septtfmber Petit  jur* for wtn*k of S<rptember
f d: IF W. Je s te r .  Doti Harms. Dun •J'.Mh: D. P . Warren, W. B Trotter ,

K<>l*n, L. L. ( ioodman, E. S. Elliott, XV. E. Smat t. J .  M. Rankin, •F EL
\t. I n  Barriar . 1.  B. Nev el*. C. Payne. Snead, C. H. Wl U i , I i t uyton, J .
T. K. Van M, •ter. D. V. Fondy, H XX’. H. Orand, I.,  IF M rl.arty , J . I. Mar-
E l . I). Denny , J .  XV. Als- | tin. J .  B. La vender, XX*. A. 1 om, A.

ugh, T<*m Ft iie. A. K. MrNsbb. Judd, C. 1̂ Hale, (1, M. Hurl an, J .  IF
M. Roa*. i \ s,»ikm V  i K Fa mb. Fred 1 • u P  Flo rence. (».

( ’. Evitt ,  .J . A. ( 'ater, M T. Allen, XV. Dial. T. C. Carter ,  A. A. < 'at hey,
B. XV. IjAWsfl n, IF Mart indale, K. M. D. D. Bar to n. N. B. Allison , Clifton
K«iglaiMi, XV. R. Sowdrr , XV. A. Har- Barrier.  Ne*,1 Eubank-,  E. » . Foster,
ralB, B. F. Oliapmaii, XX. Allen, J . 1C. F .  Evan *, C. XX. Georg,p, R. A.
VX ( hamber*i. XV. K Ki, id, .)», k Ball, Heath, B. H. Pounds, R. E. Parehman,
K r .  Adam-. J .  L. Preston. XV. 1. Car- R. H. Todd, W. T. Gentry, .1. A. E F
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me Taste Will Tell
Y

rhe very first bite you take from either ¥
Y

this delicious Pie or ('ake will tell you why x
X

so many women have quit home baking and jL 
buy their Pastry from us. X

iiott. O. S. Denny, A. B Barker, J. IF 
Garner and A. IF Travis.

£

X

Slaton Baking Co. j
l  N. B. GUSTINE, Prop. f
l |

I UbuaMr. FARMER
If you will need a Wagon or Row Binder it will pay 

you to see me before you buy. I have the

International and Moline 
WA GO NS

I have the McC ormick and Deering Binders— the 
kind that last and give you service. Also, tin* world’s 
best grade of Binder Twine.

DEERING
fib 2-o per cent, more Twine in large balls. A1J kinds 
of Builder’s Hardware, Strap Hingresnmd Irons f<)r Cot
ton Frames. Just unloaded a car of \

S T O V E S

A. L. BRANNON
PHONE 55

Oldeit otore in Slaton Under Same Management

1
M e C atv

This advertisement is addressed to 
the young folks but others may read it.

life and your progress throughout is 
an individual operation. J

In short, \Ol are the ruler oi/your 
destiny. / /

W hat other men have done y/u may 
do. Application is the word.

Plan, equip, then “carry ov J%
Plan your work then work your plan.’'

<«

The Slaton State Bank
Dependable a ll the tim e
R J. MURRAY, Prc.ident ( C HOFFMAN, Vie. Prr* W E OLIVE. Cashier 

( ARF GEORGE, A*tt. C<ihi«r

‘lllllffr.

I l i r K t o M :
R J. Murray, Prnitlrnt 
C. C. fLiftman. XX’. F.. bmarl 
W E. Oliva, W S. PoM-y

'* #1 » * l  V t H I * t J >
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Santa Barbara Forest Swept by Flames

v

-biff's 'AZ -  •
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iln* fore»i fire* thiti liati

<n«ti«>n.«ll> for li* i>U‘lur«'ni|i iu'>. U»l waala lijr

Mo/or S/jfp Makes t. 
Maiden Voyage

i ll Mr miokt

Mm
ton
deli

— exhuu.-t sdlcnct-r*
. Aug 12. With 12,Odd coinbu-tio

her hatche Among other u
1■. ei|Uipfe.l equipmei t[ the lati

men Fc»rd tin ' firat Ford fleet carries 1
the Ki •rd fie rt herthed , pa>i  ever u -1*1 on
a. ill. today. ( 'a plain (In Lake Erie <lui
1 an ex cellent trip while Keores to Toliilo

entire alwcncr
her stark matte her conapicious 

m<*ng tl,« hipping c ia f t .  However, 
a stark oil a Diesel motor ship is not 
built for smoke hut insteail to house

for great internal fortunate t 
11 Im age.

the \\ onian's Exchange. She is a ^  
sister of Mrs. 11. Henson and will *■ 
make her home with her. Miss |*ecl>- c ,  
les in as experienced ami excellent == 
modiste and Mrs. Trucsdcll was very 3= 

t her help in the Kx- 9

' uri
\l IST\ SI  I* Kit IN I KN l»K \T

I IO I T I .K  t ISI I S S I M O N
•st addition to th
the first  radio com __

the t in  at Lakes. ----------
ring the run front Mr. Hopple, "ufety superintendent H| 
music from broad- " f  the Santa Ke, with deadquarteri

, was m our city ME

CONSTANCE TALMADGE IN
“ EAST IS W EST”

Constance Talmarige, for the first time, combines 
drama with her inimitable humor. A story of China
town that begins on a loveship and end in love. Here’s 
the picture you’ve read so much about in “The Saturday 
Evening Post.” Wherever the compass points people 
are waiting t osee “East Is West.” Eight reels of ro 
mance,- humor, thrill of color conflict of Western wit 
and Eastern wile. See this one

Monday and Tuesday
Admission 10 and 35c

On Wednesday and Thursday
YOU WILL SEE

“ You Can’t Get Away W ith It
Stricken by the tragedy which has entered her pal 

atial home, Mrs. Charles Hemingway, widow of the de
partment store owner, whose death revealed his double 
life, t«Hjay admitted that she realized her guilt in the af
fair. “T vyas wrapped up in my own affairs and failed 
to recognize »uy husband’s ne*»d of a companion,” said 
Mrs. Hemingwa^; subbing. This is a big time picture. 
Don’t miss it. “NAlso WILL ROGERS IN

i  *

■
£

■
o

lations in Detroit anil t ' l c v e - 1*' Topeka, ha
1

hi

rngmerr Walter M. Kitel
i Ik performance of t he 1.0(M> laml served to liclcrminc the boa' 1 ae» k making n-|>e« i n>n

I iv\er Sun Dev ford Die-el eii exact • |a*sittoii. Thin innovation in cm I mad interest" at thi* place, p|=
nine \\a" "atiafuctory, no trouble of modern navigation practically elimi- Ml*. Hojiple i" widely known through* flH
any kind being experienced. To ef-1 fog hazard the bane o f  ship* ' 1)1 thin part of the s tate  and is a 4 *
t'e» t mmoi adjustments to the Hteering piiur since water transtMirtution he- m*n  of great knowledge along safety X l
equipm

Don’ t Park There i *

the anchor was dropped tran. *or railroad employes. He ex-
nutside of Port Huron for a few hours United S tates  Shipping Hoard is in- pressed his appreciation of the Sla- 
These adjustments, although antici- terrated in Diesel motor equipmenl tonite s et torts to co-operate with the 
pated, t unit! not be made until the ami hadl a representative accompany •v'* f r t y  Movement at this place. 
l*oat had been tented under loud and Ike Benson Ford on the run from -  — —

.ditiot Keores to Toledo. s - M. 1 .  ( iK T S  SLATON HIKi.

Will Rodgers has ridden luVseback through many 
of his films but in his latest comedy he tries something 
new. This is probably the first, picture in which Will 
drives a flivver almost continuously, due largely to the 
fact that he cannot find a place where he can give his 
trusty vehicle a rest. See this big double program on WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

>K
'he .1 »h i a ri les was taken

latard at Toledi
the Ford collie

Ohio all
es in K,

a me fron 
uckv. Oi

N IK  WOMAN’S KXUHANHF.

Sm. c tin ns , nt organization of wj|| visit her aunt here and awuit { ■  
he Woman s F.xeln.nge. rapid s t r id e  the opening of the Southern Mctho- W  
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Miss Audrey will take a regulur lit
erary course hut will specialize in 
music and expression. She la only 
one of th<- large number of gtaihi.de- 
w ho are going to enter college this ĵ |j| 
fall. From each one o f  these we
are expecting a good report Hmi we 
are sure that thev will not fail us
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The Binder season is here. We have Johir Deere and
/  y  \ i fP. & O. and the Osborne line. Come ip and look them 

over. Also Binder Twine.

Meadow to have Big j. 
Barbecue i t  i

At a mass meeting of the citizens | 
of Meadow and Meadow community \ 
Tuesday morning it was unanimouslv 
decided for this community to stage 
a two day picnic, Rodin and Free Har 
becue on Friday ami Saturday, Argust 

and 21*. Committee" wen a,' M«i.d-| 
ed for the various parts of thr two 
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i *p ng.

B L S T K R  BROW N IN TOWN

Slaton Supply Co.
At the call of the Ayers A M cW il

liams shoe store, Buster Brown came 
to Slaton Hmi Wednesday afternoon 
at .1:110 gave a matinee at the Custer

Some oltler people also atten< 
Theatre for the boys and gl.ls ,  T.gc pr , „ f u k l n f  thl. |iW|
was with him uml the two wete a
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I  Big Wrestling Match
WALTER LEE vs. W. E. WILLIAMS 

Will Wrestle to a Finish
Walter Lee is a local man and is well 

known to local fans. \ Williams is from Ok
lahoma and is a jrot>d wrestler, having 
wrestled sojne of the b(*st men in the State 
of Oklahoma.

Big Boxing Bouts
KNOX RAWLINS v» BATTLING SMITH 
JAMES ROGERS vs CHARLES COLTER

Rawlins Is a locai man and Battling 
Smith is from Lubbock. Rogers is a local 
negro and works ay a local barber shop, 
and Cloter is an ouyof town man.

Also a number M other events to make 
a real entertainmom.

CUSTER THEATRE, THURSDAY 
NIGHT, AUGUST 28th
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